Directions to transfer your inventory
1. You need to have the same consignor number at both sales. If you have not
participated in this sale before, we will need to set up your consignor account.
Send an e-mail to kidssale@att.net and we'd be happy to do that for you.
2. Please note that when we open registrations for a new season of sales, any
inventory in the computer is transferred to inactive inventory. To get it out and
ready to transfer, log into the sale that you last attended. Click on "Work with
consigned inventory", "Work with inactive inventory" and do the following:
1. delete any sold/donated items from past sales
2. delete any other unsold items that you know you won't be bringing to
future sales
3. activate any items that they will be bringing to your upcoming sale.
If you need to transfer you inventory, please do so before you begin
tagging new items so you won't have to retag them
3. Before you transfer your inventory to a new sale, you need to verify that there
is no active or inactive inventory in your account at that sale. To check, log into
your consignor account of the sale you are transferring to, go to "work with
consigned inventory", "work with my consigned inventory (active inventory)" and
make sure it is empty (no items). Then, click "I'm finished for now" and it will take
you to the previous menu. Then click on "work with inactive inventory". Make
sure it is empty as well.
4. Log into the sale where your inventory is (whichever sale you participated in
last). Go to “Work with consigned inventory”. Then, click on “Move inventory
out”. Choose the sale that you’d like to transfer to. Enter your consignor number
and password. Check the boxes of the items you’d like to transfer (or click on
“check/uncheck all items”). Are you sure you want to transfer? Yes. You will
receive a batch id number. Continue.
5. Then, log into the sale you are transferring inventory to. Go to “Work with
consigned inventory”, “receive inventory in”, click the box “receive”, “receive
selected batch”. It will give you a message that it cannot be undone. Click ok.
You’re ready to begin tagging.

